Cranwell Resort (Breakfast) by Cranwell Resort and Golf Club
,· 
- CRANWELL SFECIAL TIES 
Texas St.Yle fr~nch Toast 
Thick Texas toast pipped in cinnamon & egg 
batter with whipped butter and pure maple ~rup 
$915 
5uttermilk r ancakes 
Your choice of regular, blueberr~, ~pple, or banana 
. served with pure maple ~~rup ar:d whipped butter 
$915 \ 
5elgian Waffles 
Crisp!) wa~fle topped with ~resh fruit, whipped butter, served with pure maple 
$1015 
Lox & 5agel 
Smoked salmon with plain, onion, cinnamon rai~in or sesame bagel, 
sliced tom?ltoes, red onion and cream cheese 
$1 7-75 
- EGG E.NTRE.E.S -
---· Eggs arc served with Yukon Gold J>otatocs and 
choice of white, wheat or rye toast. Egg whites 
and «Egg /3catcrs» arc available upon request 
THE CKANWELL 5LA SELECTION 
· E.gg White f rittata 
Three fresh egg whites mixed with crisp seasonal vegetables, 
topped with mild cheddar cheese and served with a freshl-ruit medle~ 
I 7 6 Calories,+ Grams ofF at 
$915 
Cranwell Omelette 
Three farm fresh eggs with choice of peppers, onions, 
baked ham, mushrooms, cheddar. cheese, artichoke hearts or goat cheese 
$9 .75 
Vegetable frittata 
Three whipped eggs with peppers, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, 
·chee~e and fresh herbs. Served open-faced 
$9-75 . 
• E.ggs An.Y St9le 
Two farm fresh eggs prepared to ~our re9uest 
$815 
Classic E_ggs 5enedict 
f oached eggs atop toasted E_nglish muffins and 
Canadian bacon, finished with Hollandaise sauce 
$1)-75 
... ACCOMFANIMENTS 
Countr.Y Sausage Links or Smoked 5acon 2.9 5 
5agel with Cream Cheese $) 15 
"""-.,---....... . freshl.Y Frepared Oatmeal $+.75 
. Non-fat Yogurt with fresh truit $5.J5 
Assorted. Cold Cereals with banana or strawberries $).J5 
Yukon Gold F otato.es $215 
Unlimited freshl.Y 5rewed Colombian Coffee- $2.25 
A Selection of Harne.Y and Sons Fremium Teas- $2.25 
-
